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!çl!t-ô wgs aga{r accused yesrerday of bacldng rhe
MNR bandits ú aefiance of the agrìeement at th"e re-
cent Commonwedth Heads of Govõrnment Meeting in
Harare that  a l l  external  suppor t  should cease
forthwirh.

- Q-uocing British and ltelian diplomatic sour€-es, The
Independent said üat banüt oÍiicials traveüed on Ke-
lyan pessports and had been given material assistance
by senior Kenyan officials ú Nairobi. The l.ondon
newspaper claimed earller tn the year that lGnya was
supplying úe MNR wÍth uniforms and providing mü-
tary training.

"Kenya'B support fior Renamo ls embarrassing for the
British government which is training the national
a r m y  t o  f i g h t  t h e  r e b e l s , "  c o m m e n t e d  T h e
Independent.

It added that Naimbi beÌieved that the MNR enjoyed
6ome support in Mozambique and that Kenyan assis-
tance enabled t}te movement to come to the confer-
ence table. "Kenyan officials argue that they are help
Tg tg bting about peac€ through 'quiet dipiomacy' -
the phrase Britain uses to describe lts efforts to push
Kenya towa-rds democnacÏ," tfus newspaper said. 

-

^ Western analysts wene puzded by Kenya's assistance
for the MNR bandits, beiieving it inighi have more to
do with "paymenrs to individúal Keáyan officials by
Renamo's backers than Kenya's scateglc interests".
. "Others point to the fact that both Afonso Dhlakama,

the Renamo leader, and some senior Kenyan polid-
cians are rightrring evangelical Chrtstians alia thât Ke-
n,va gave Dhlakama a home when he first fled Mozam-
bique more than l0 years ago."

_ Meanwhile, Kenya's actÍng high comrnissioner in
[.ondon, Mr Green-Josiú yesterdãy said:

"The Kenya government has never supported Ren-
amo -against the Maputo government nor prol'ided ma-
terÍal support or military-training to that èffect."

MrJosiah said in a staterhent that: "Kenya was in fact
qtllud upon by úe Mozambican governinent to help
Renamo's participation in the peace process. Kenya
continued to play this role until broader p€ace negotia-
tions were taken over by the ltalian goverÍrment. Ke-
nya was further requested by both parties to continue
participathg as a faciütator."
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